
joiuj; mau, memU tS-- aeverything and everybody. Be
up iben'e'nnd rar 1i1miM

Toim'-.TOPics.- '

jtemS of (Interest Culled
jjv the XiO&l JPenoil .

sides a newspaper man is not a
talking encyclopedia anyway. WolUe, ofj 31 1 CaHpcr

Ve Irani thai company with a
eaptl of $300,000 has been formed

it ei'Uf. .t in manufacture the
Uvci d TtHrioitema-io- g

cbioe. ltu mJ UiboR (wrfect
mrbin", and o tiii wilt irvolo
I -- HiZ4 MiCo iMMulitcturr. Kz.

other 100 parts being alloy.
TI vveili- - t.i a double eagle is

51G gtaius. Ita roinar
authorized on Match 1S4U.

Sicce then there have beeu mure
of themcoined than of aiy ilu r

Itlchmona,
fair of theThe eixth animal

Burke couritv Fair
rleH one orLluoolu'N

..Foil BoUun.Association

Church Mitittl't tin Clionli
Tiiuiut hml i4Imj ravrf.

WikLisu lb- - DimccHaT mo-.- h

ncrea himI vi lr lioiM ttwa it toav

cul DtiDorrMic ppr I i iu,

Yiuarr.

will be held on Oct. 15, 16, and 17 pold piv i."fcii"l by lh Gnrve.ii- -I

ihm'I. liii nl larfcuh lv
One of the prettiest weddings

ever witnessed in Lincoln County
jraVthat 'of "Miss Sudis Gralftm.

lotto, at Morgan ton. We acknow-
ledge receipt, of complimentary
ticket for which we return thanks

Tlio Tlilrtl Toriu Ajrony.
The Washington Pocit is dis-

gusted with all the rot in many of
tho "paper regarding the fearful
probability that President Cleve

Vlee In oen:iM.'

Father of Low Prices
Now is the timo
to visit us. yc
re full in every

department.
We have more
of the

Best bargains
lo ofTer now
than it has ever
been our pleas- -
ure to ofier be--

land will attempt to get a third
term. It points out that ho could

Hot weather, this.

Rain is badly needed.

Hunting's Circus is coming.

Don't forget fHuntirig's Circus

on Oct . 21 at.

jCoine in to seeus and give u

tie news.
.

Il't? domingHunting's Ctcus.
Miss Oie Wilkie is vUiting he

father' 3,i

rs. a i id f-- i tin chifl coiu of
Hit lame eums which change
hands at the United States Sub
Treasury, and is paid fcr bdhda.
while the interest on the bonds is
paid again in them. In spite of
the fact that there are so many of
them in existence, they aro not
often met with by the average
person according to Golden Days.

The coinage of the eagle was

not very well make a hou to
house canvass denying the rumor
by word of mouth, nor ahould he

and will try to be on hand..
Mr" R. R. Porter, of Asheville-wa- s

in Lincolnton.yeslerday. Mr,
Porter siys AhMVilld id now on a
steady growth and will sjoii be
uthe" citv of North Carolina; lie
says $50J,000 wortli of ba:ldinj:s
aro in courio or conbtruciitu iu
Asuevilltj. .

- - '
daughter of Major

.

and Mm. W. A.
Graham,, and Mr. Caspar Walke,
of. Richmond, Va., which tooL
place at Foreet'IIornV4";, the resi-

dence of the bride father, on
rWetlridadaat high. noon.

The 'house was beautifully dec-

orated with wild flowers and ever-

greens. The parlor, where the
marriage was "to take place, was
profusely decorated in white and

OiuiyUur i .1. 1. and M. E."Kil-tiu- ii

fell aaieep in Jesua Sept. 11th
1895. The agent tbalthe ilder of
pale horse omcI to tranhfer this lit
tie rose Irpjrr earth to heaven, was
Cholera Infantum, or lufl tmation of
the bowels. Little Georgia May
lived bat a abort whilo alter the

be expectd to strike a bpartan
attitude and rejoct with indigna
tion what had not !xen offered
him. The Post furthermore tayn :

authorized bv the act of April 2,We are not a chronic kicker, nor

lore. As wot
have not tho
space tQ talk on
many lines we
will. talk a little
on

have we come here to raise . war green and the room opposite, a 1792. The weight was at first es-

tablished by law at 270 grains, butwith any one, but we do think
changed forty two . years after

"And yet, all this time, Mr.
Cleveland has declared himaclf in
the most emphatic terms and
through the most truth orthy and
responsible medium. Week ago
the Washington Post stated that
Mr. Cleveland did not desire a
fourth nomination, and would not
permit his name to be proposed to
the convention of 190. The

large sitting-roo- m, where the wed-

ding presents were displayed, was
beautiful in its garb of golden-ro- d

that the town authorities ought to
Dut some lights on Main street so ward by law to 258 grains, where

it has remained ever since.and ferns. Promptly at twelve
At firet its fineness was greater

Wo have by far
thau that of any other gold coin,

waa taken aick, so short was the
notice that no medical aid could be
bad. The6 sweat heavenly roses
when traasptauted beyond the
skies, have escaped all the sorrow 8,

trial, troubles, tribulation and
persecutions ol this present evil
world. Why then should we weep
and lament at the Lord's taking
them! Jesus has a better home
than earth or earthly parents can
afford them. Georgia My waa
buired in the family grave yard at
Bethel M. E. Church, near the fa-

mous Rock --Spriogs Uara p Ground.

being 916.23; but tbU was chang-

ed to conform with the standard.
The same act which authorized

the largest line
we have ever
carried. We.
have jl good
many suits in
stuCK today that

o'clock the notes of the wedding
march sounded and Misses Carrie
and Bettie Graham entered the
parlor followed by Miss Florri and
Mr. W. A.. Graham Jr, Next
came Mrs. Graham with the groom
then came the bride on the arm of
her father. The Rev. Dr. Pritch-ar- d

of Charlotte performed the

that of the half eagle and the
quarter eagle.

We want several Coijiity corres-

pondents, i
Mias !ora, Eudy left yesterday

for Atlanta.. . .

Oct. 21st is thd day for the big
' --

thow it's Hunting's Circus.

'Mr. Lewis Kerr, of Gastonia,

iPjnt yesterday in Lincolnton.
I'k'rt-T- . L. Craig, of Gastonia,
va8 in'town yesterday.
J s. G. Finley Esq. made a busi-

ness trip to Charlotte yesterday.
I Mrs. Geo. Randall, of Shelby, is
Msiting relatives in Lincolnton.
; Prof. Holme3, State Geologist,
was in town Wednesday.

Hunting's Circus will be here
October 21st.

A prot racted meeting is in pro-

gress in the Episcopal church.
We want to do your job print

At the same time that the larg

Washington Post is not iu the
habit of speaking at random in
such matters. It utterance arn
authoritative."

True. The Poet ha earned the
right by it great carefulnea and
accuracy covering a long period of
time to boast that it utterances
are authoritative. It should even
convince Senator Gray, of Dela-
ware, who appears to have lot hi
head for once, and, if reports I

correct, i advocating a third term.
The freshest lie on thi third

term business i that which Gen.
James H. Wilson, a well-know- n

est ot the gold coiua was created,

that strangers will not break their
necks when they stumble over the
many different porches on ' that
street. Put up lights ; we want to
see "where we are at V

Mr. W. i Lyles, of Rutherford-ton- ,
was in town yesterday. Mr.

Lyles is a member of the Ruther-fordt- on

Broom --Co., and is travel-
ing in the interest of his company.
"Frank" is an "old time" acquain-
tance of this "pencil-pusher- " and
we were glad to see him and hear
of his success. He says he is mak-
ing a good thing out of the Broom
Factory. .

'--

On Monday of last week, Jones
Fowler, who lives in Lincoln Coun-

ty, resisted an officer who went to

the smallest was also authorized
the Roid dollar; it weighs 25.8
grains. Their coinage was aban-

doned in IS 00.

were bought a
way
UNDER VALUE,

and can suit you
both in ttylc
and price

MEN'S S JITS $2.50toS15.00
HOYS SUITS $2,OOto SS.OO
CHILDREN'S.SUITS .60 to 3.5G

We have the largest line of

The last coin to come into use

This is the filth child these stricken
parents have laid to rest, all being
interred at Bethel. All those child-te- n

died In infancy when they were
lit sut'jecta for the Master's use
who paid, buffer little children to
yune unto me ; for of aacb is the

kingdom of heaven." The first that
died was Ellen, then Henry, Eunice
aod Cora, and finally Georgia May
weot to join them. Surely she will

was the $3 piece, which was estab-

lished by tho act of February 21,

ceremony in a very impressive
manner and after the congratula-
tions were given the folding doors
leading" tothe dining-roo- m were
thrown open, where a delightful
lunch was served. The bride
looked unusually pretty in a hand-

some gown Of white silk with chif-

fon and satin ribbon trimming.
The presents were handsome and

too numerous to mention. Mr.

Republican of Delaware, ha given
leirs to it by talking to a New York1853. Its weight and fineness aro
Herald reporter iu New York the
other day. He expreied theol the normal standard. None of

them were made after 1890. opinion that Senator Gray reason
The first silver coins were struck for favoring a third term toruievarrest him for some offense. His

not want for company in the glorv. land was that he had jut come
from England, where he had

at the PbiladelpbiaMint in 1764.

Thov were dollars, half dollars andFather, mother, cheer up I you

We have ever carried. .
WE HAVE PANTS FROM 50c.

TO 5.00.
When you come to town come in

and see us whether yon want
to buy or not, as it uivs

us pleasure to how
our gOiHln.

halt dimes. But 1,758 dollars,

ing. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Miss Bessie Johnston, of Bethet
S. C;, visited relatives here this
week.' V - '

v Mr. Jno. N. Hauss left Monday

"have an intesest in hoaven, Bid

the little ones a short farewell for
doubtless seen and talked to Am-
bassador Bayard about the matter,
and both had agreed to give the
President their support for a third
term. The Pont denial will cover

few will be the years till you ehsll
see them again. Ecery setting sun
tinncs na all that macn nearer

mother and sister came to his res-

cue with hatchets, clubs, &c., who
beat up the officer pretty badly.
He returned to Lincolnton and,
in company with tne sheriff and
others, he went and arrested the
whole family, with the exception
of Jones, who made his escape.
These people miyed from Cald-

well county to Lincoln and it will
be sure that they are being heard
from. Lenoir Topic.

home. L. A. Abkbnctht.
all reports, both in the past and
henceforth. Give u a rest. Char-
lotte Observer.

10,G00 half-dolla- rs, and still less
half-dim- es were mado, and they
were intended more for curiosities
than for any praclical use as mon-

ey. In the succeedine year the
issue was 203,033 dollars, 322,033
half-dolla- rs, no quarters, no

dimes, and S6.418 half-dime- s.

in 17SG the Mint 'coined only
72,920 dollars and 3,918 half dol- -

for Peabody Institute, Nashville,
Tenn. .

Judge Samuel Lumpkin of the
Supreme Court of Georgia, was in
town this week.

and Mrs. Walke left on the 7 o'-

clock train for a Northern trip,
amid showers of rice and old shoes,
with the good wishes of their many
friends whoVere fortunate enough
to be present on the occasion.

Lincolnton was represented by
Mrs. R. S. Bernhardt, Mrs. Finch,
Miss Bessie Johnston, Mrs. J. H.
Arrington, Miss Crouse, Miss May
Davidson, Miss Eva Sumner,
Messrs. S. G. Finley, B. A. Jus-

tice, E. W. Ward, Jr., Dr. J. W.

Saine and Col. W. L. Davidson.

TTnw.ivtl'n Creek Nwh.

County Directory
We have the largest stock of hIhks

in Lincoln county and vill
talk to you about them

J. F.Member of Legislature

next week.Reinhardt, Reiuhardts.. '

County Officers : C. H.
Tlio Catawba Sliver

Convention.
Rhodes, Sheriff; G. A. Barkley, I lars, with 2,948 quarters, uo liars
Cleik of Court ; Jacob F. Killian, only were coiud in 1798. In 1796 H.S. ROBINSON & CO.

Preaching at, Paper Mill Acade-

my next Sunday (5th Sunday) 3,

o'clock.; ;

Farmer friends send us the
news o( importance from your
section. We want several good
correspondents.

A call meeting of the Lincoln

IWiHter of Deeds: D. L. Yount. the head of Libeny was changed.
' I . . . . j i t.Last Saturday, according to a call Treasurer: J. Thos. McLean, Uoro- - and a new neaa, not. as rooo ioo

!1

i nr- - O C ThomDson. Surveyor, ine as the other, was substituted.

Fancy Groceries,

Heavy Groceries,

Country Produce.

previously --issued by Democrats, Mr. Tillman, the miller at Reeps-Populis- ts,

and Republicans, a non- - ville, is confined to his bed with " v - , w - . II f-c-

Hulls X Roads.
partisan Silver Convention was j feyer. County Commissioners : H. E.

Branch of North Carolina re he at Newton. There was not a

This also had flowing lecks, but
they were bound by a fillet, from
which they gained the name of
"fillet dollars." The fillet series
had a heraldic eagle on the re--

Ms. Joe Jetton and daughter RamBaur Chairman, Lincolnton ;

Miwi Kate visited Mrs. J B. Msriin In fact everythingD A Coon, Reepsville ; W . L Baker

J. C. Morrison, Jeweler,
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jcwoliy.
AND

SILYERWA U I
Invites you to inspect hi .:k

at Fold dc Elam'a, oppito Bap- -

Reinhardt,

Insurance Co., v will be held on a very iai.ge attendance. Maj. S- -

Oct, 5th, 1895. M. Finger, Hon M. O. Shernll,
Beginning on next Monday Congressman Shuford and others

Korrtf0iin'flfa nf Lincolnton arknlrA The Delegates elected to

in the
verso.Thompsoni

Hulls X Roads ; J E
Iron Station; P A

Denver.
County Examiner :

According to the records there

at Conover, Catawba Co., last week.

Dr. W. a Kiser. of ReepsTille,

has just completed a large kiln ol

brick. Ibis rumored -- that Keeps

ville is to have a new store bouse

UJK"I iuuuuvuvu'ukv I wjw c

Raleigh Were mostly Populists- -inwill hold a protracted meeting L. A. Ab-- were coined of the famous lbU

dollar 19,570, while of halves

GROfcEEY line
at the lowest possible price

rbr

BEST &D'i
tist church in Shelby, iih lias a
large and nice assortment of La-

dies and Children's Kinn. Go to150,519 were issued, and 6,733
soon.

him if you want your Watchea,quarters, lnere.are Dut seven or
Clocks and

--their church.
br.il. H. Taylor passed through.

Xihcolnton from Blowing Rock on
his way to Gastonia, N. C where
he will be located during the win--
Ur. f , I'

eifcht of the dollars of 1BU4 Known

We notice that Jas. H. Sherrill and
Congressman Shuford were the
only attendants on the State-Conventi- on

from this County
We wonder how the Democratic

party felt in such company.

Boycotting Democrats
in Wayne.

to exist. It is claimed that ther

ernethy, Machpelab.
Town Directory :

S. W. McKee, Mayor, Lincoln-ton- ;
Miss Eva G.Sumner Post-

master; S. K. Cline, Chiet of Po-

lice, Lincolntotf.

uSuch advance as we are mak-

ing in cotton manufaLture is all
at the South. Northern mills

For sale by

Mrs. Bovce Payseur, wLi'e sweep-

ing her house last week, found two
large ooppirheads behind a trunk.
They were killed.

The wife of our popular ex Regis-

ter of Deeds, Mr B. C. Wood, is
onitesick with lever. Her little

are others, but it is pretty gener-

ally admitted that they are coun-

terfeits. Even those that are ap--

Jewelry Repaired
In first-clas- s style and' man-shi- p

guaranteed. Price to uit
the times. Hi Work Speaks II is
Praise. Orders received through
mail will have prompt attention.

U 27 V3.

Mr Eanv Hinaon. of Chester, S.

J. B. RAMSAUR.parantly genuine are said to have
been surreptitiously stricken onDanonga iha tt nftinals of the

Katie, to slw lick.
M Olive and Pikeyille BChooH consumed the same amount of at a later date. The value of a

genuine 1S04 dollar is enormous,nmnAi.Bt inVot at. tbA I nnfAu T.ntheran Sunday School mttnn in the last croiwear which

0., who has been spending some
time in Lincolnton left Monday for.
his home. .

1 September ot 1895 has been the
hottest September we have had
during the past, fourteen years.
It has certainly been a scorcher 1

as much asl 1,000 having been otTUlvU lUO 11AJJ. nw -- w - amu.v.w - -

recent election, the Populist pa- - closed last But diy, Sept. 21. they did seven years ago, or about
tron of both schools have with-- - xf ,h

'

nnrncaiT 2,000,000 bales. The South has tered in vain for one by
. . . I iuo cunui w I ....... , ,

drawn their children, informing Rnnv with hi narentaoear doubled. It naa consumeu ov.vaa
- . ME BTUB ma fcJ U U A W mm - - m-- A ar - j " I i i it t l rvviiHiil The first dollar pieces contain

Don't send jyour job printing J the principals that hereafter
from
they Daniels Church.- -

ed din crftinA of silver, and was. I Kaloa n. vpar nnwi This is certain

R. S. REINHARDT,
r F. M. REINHARDT,

i
Lincolnton, N. C. Iox Station, N. C.

REINHARDT '& CO.
SCCCESflOBS TO RlINHABDT fc MORRIS)

must look for their support W V W Q
RAPnvMlrt has a flourisbinz school! . ... tJIt is true that fine" t r rtrtirinno maintained until 1873, when tne

quantity of silver was slightly rethe Democrats. We are also in-

formed that they are treating
. XT A. lvorna urn bddd at tne noriu

coarse at the South but this will duced, while the fineness was made
greater. Courier Journal.not be long. For seven years all

conducted by MissSallie Wilson.

Messrs. D. A. Coon and ,0. B,

Saine will attend the 73rd annual
Convention of the Teun. Synod ot

the Lutheran Church, which meets

at Hickory, N. C, on Saturday,
SeDt. 27. 1895

out of town. We are here to do it
fpryda at as low prices as the low-es- t,

and We guarantee satisfaction- -

When youjhave visitors or g
visiting let us know it so we can

f put "you" or your , "visitqrs" in
the Democrat. -

1 The cold wave and rain j which
"were to reach here ,

Monday night

the growth of this" industry is at
LINCOLNTOS HAUUfcT.

General Merchandise & Cotton Buyers.
Private Telephone Lincolnton ff. C-- to Iron Station. N. C.

. Arrlvlha Daily.
A fnr nnttnn and Cotton Seed at all tim.

their pastors who voted the Dem-

ocratic ticket, in like manner and
are actually withholding the
amotmts pledged lq their support.

Goldsboro Headlight.

Sunday School Festival

the South, and as the market for
coarse yarns is filled hne yarns

niuiiriL ill .1 .w n uiiLD .w.Iteported for the Democrat
eveiy Thursday morning by Captwill be spun. isowhere else are

Cotton bought in tne aeea, loose nnt or oieu iu uj suiuuw
M.

Machpelah Items.at Bethpage. coal and cotton side by side, and
ten or fifteen years from now will B.F.Grigg:

Cotton,
Wheat per bu.,

8
70Bee the South doing the manufactThere will be "(D.V.) a Sunday

nave failed to materilize. It's
' time we were having some rain.

,Mr. Junius Cauble, of Lincoln--
Mxs3B8. Editors :

Thinking you would like to hear uring of the world in cotton, rivalSchool fsstivaj held at Bethphage
Corn
Meal itEvangelical Lutheran church Oct.1 f;om ,bl8 pait of the County, 1 send ed by India, China and Japan.

4.A-lft0f- i.; We eive here a partial Von what news I have hurriedly I A teraible liquidation is before Defy any and all Compe
Flour patent, 100 lbi" .

w I I . . T1l!I.J.IL!. XiiMancnejter. rniiaaeipuia ires.culled.nroffram ot tne xercisea . " 41buhr,

50
55

2.00
1.50

7
12
4
10

The tarmers are posy picking out i act4 Concernlnfr Coin. Pork per lb

ton, left Monday nightfor Chero-
kee, S. C, and was married to
Miss Mamie Epting of that place,
Dn'the following day.'

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Johnston, pi
Italeigh; who have been visiting

; Mrs. Johnstons father, Capt. W.
R. Edwards, returned home Mo-n-

u.,V.rrtn, whiAh thev think about Bacon sides, N. C. tition on
Friday Oct. 4tb, 10.30 a. m.,

Opening Sermon- - Afternoon
Address, Sunday Schools, Rev. J.
F. Mos3r. General Discussion,

nA;i SUfnrrta.v.Oct. 5. ilO .a?

ahit cron The exoeaaive beat The coins which are in use by
Bacon Hams

nn the nickine to be slow, and the United States Government are
Beef per lb. round
Lard, N 0 per lbnn will be toble to keep up with of practically the same denomina

44 CLOTHING,tes crop as fast as it opens unless tion today that they were a hun--
' . u,1iHnnni hAln. - I trt VASTfl aETO. BSVS the NeW iRY GOODS,m., Address, The Model Sunday

School. J. L. Cromer. H a.m:day.
m v in a Buaw - mr m w t w

Tallow
Chickens
Batter
Honey

There have beenL On our way to Lincolnton from Soecial Sermon, Rev, J. F. Moser. York Recorderrruuu nf the neighborhood (f
j M " -

a few additions, but most of the 44
i l A nnntiiktlv rrrvd - UDtll aCharlotte, last Monday, we noticed Afternoon Address, XJhristain

seyeral cotton-picke- rs in the dif-- ing an Important Factor Qin Sun- - SHOES,UBVB IKJCU " " " 'J v experiments such as the coinage

5
10 to 18
10 to 15

10
10
f
10
21
1

2f
4

week or bo ago. ansa emo Eggs dox.
Hides,green 44 lb

dry uof three cent pieces and twenty--ferent fields along the, road side day School Instruction, E. J. ox
dv has tever, but hear to day she is

cent pieces proved failures andV picking out the fleecy staple. - &c. &c.imnrovinir. I bear ol several more HATSWool, washed per lb
have been discontinued. .

melt neraons in the neighborhood. Cabbage
Apples, dried "

General Discursion, Queries. On
Sunday at 10 o'clock there will be

a sermon alter which the Sacra-

ment of the Lord s SupperVilf be
oVl ministered. J .

r nos to be afflicted The gold coins which have been :0:--

coined at different times by thewithauepldemlo of Tjphold feter,
'....-.v- . tii a Mptbodlat United States Government are the .40

G5
20

fc. I

14

u
(4

U
44

(

'
U

. air. jjumwh I , i - on .. ha

James, the twelve year old son
of MrJ and Mrs. Lee Campbell,
of this place, died Tuesday .night
of typhoid fever. His remains'
"Were interred in the Hickory
thove grave yards ? rV

iVe promise our readers to give
i them a better paper , next week --4n

FOR - GENUINE - BARGAINS - COME - TO

Peaches, dried
Apples green '
Peaches green
Sweet potatoes 44

Irish --

Onions. Lf t T-- f !: y,i- - nhnrch. Much or S5piece; theiapiece.thequar--
30
30

1.75
4
16

ter eagle or $2.50 piece and theand wenmtiT.-o- Chicago, is missing, ,ntAPMt is beme mantfesud JNO. L. COBB.VJU1UU Dba
Blackburn ?s, dried,
Beeswax

wvTTV j r ' .1 " 7 'good will be acoom I dollar. . These coins are all 900
believe mnclso is $33,000of the company'svery respect. are. a stranger

Tjlttixer, oougia parts in i,uw axe pure meiai, vuophahed.fa Lincolntonv knd ' don't know moneyi
.


